Bromocriptine antagonizes behavioral effects of cocaine in the rat.
Rats given cocaine or bromocriptine under conditions of low basal arousal showed dose-dependent increases of locomotor activity for less than or equal to 1 hours, followed by depression of activity that diminished gradually over the next 2 hours. Arousal was related biphasically to dose (maximum at ca. 5 mg/kg) but depression increased monophasically with the dose of either agent. Both behavioral arousal and depression induced by cocaine were antagonized by bromocriptine, even at doses lacking behavioral effects alone (ID50 = 1.0 and 0.36 mg/kg [1.3 and 0.5 mumol/kg], respectively). Bromocriptine blocked depression of locomotion even when given after the initial stimulation by cocaine. Bromocriptine induced very weak stereotypy, and neither increased nor blocked stereotypy induced by cocaine or apomorphine. Cocaine, at maximally effective doses, did not deplete catecholamines or serotonin in brain regions at times of maximum behavioral arousal or depression, nor did bromocriptine after metabolic turnover of dopamine. Bromocriptine antagonized arousal induced by direct injection of dopamine into the nucleus accumbens. The ability of bromocriptine to block both the behavioral arousal and depression induced by cocaine may reflect activity of bromocriptine as a mixed agonist-antagonist with limited intrinsic agonistic activity at central dopaminergic D2 receptors, perhaps with particular reference to limbic mechanisms.